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NOTES ON CANTHARIDES.

B1 1Y I EDITOR.

Rtead al Mue Iia-rnt .Akdeinj of th'.4i>fa >zrac:iAl 4soria/joz i i/Yiade»'i

The fact that wve have in Amnerica several species of Cantharides, as
well as some other closely allied vesicating insccts w'hich nîighit at any
time be used as a substitute for Ga;ît/àzris vesicolorià (the Spanlishi beetie),
lias long been known. The species, however, to which attention has-
heretofore been chiefly drawvn.are somne of the smaller ones found in the
more northern parts of the country, especially 1-,icatta (Gant/zaris)
vittata and cinerta, wvhile the larger species south and west have been
almost overlooked. 'l'lie nortiierra species referred to compare very
unfavorably in size witlx the European vesica/oria, a femmue which adds to
the cost of collecting thcmn; it ivould also appear thiat this difference of
size bas often carried with. it the impression of a corresponding infcriority.
Anotiier bar to their sýiccessfiil inrroduction hias bcciî found in their
color. By a strange misconception the presence of the brilliant green
particles of the -wing-cases in the powdered imported insect, lias been
associated withi their activity, and any sample of pow'dcred cantharides or
of prepared cmplasîtrum.n, where these brilliant Particles arc w'anting, would
by nIany physicians be at once condenined. The recent introduction of
the Chinese beetle Mylabris ciioi-ji lias donc mnuchi to remiove the latter
objection; stili, notwithstanding that it lias been shown by Prof. Maisch,
(sec Proc. Ain. Pharrn. Assoc., 1872) that the Aryalris is muchi stronger
than vesicaftria, yielding, according to his analysis, ftully double the quan-
tity of cantharidin, the relative rnarket price of the insects bclonging to
the two species ind *icates that pop)ular prejudice stili favors the -use of
vesicatoria. Our vit/ata and cinerea, Mhen powvdercd, nc-arly resenible the
.?ylabiis in color.


